[Effects of land use on manganese distribution and fractions in wetland soil of Sanjiang Plain, Northeast China].
A detailed investigation was conducted to study the variations of manganese contents and fractions in soil under different land use patterns in Sanjiang Plain, Northeast China. The purpose of this work was to study the changes of manganese and its fractions during wetland cultivation and their relationships with environment factors. The results indicated that the total manganese contents (Mn(tot)) were relatively low in wetland soils. When wetland was cultivated into dry farmland (corn field), M(tot) showed an increasing trend, and when wetland was cultivated into rice paddy, Mn(tot) manifested a decreasing trend. Among the four fractions of manganese in soil, the residual part (Mn(res)) and the reducible part (Mn(red)) were predominant while the acid extractable part (Mn(ext)) and the oxidizable part (Mn(oxi)) were secondary. During the cultivation of wetlands to corn field or rice paddy, Mn(oxi) was the only part with significant change. Mn(tot) and the transformations among manganese fractions were affected by many environmental factors, with sulfur content, pH and dissolved organic carbon playing leading roles.